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Revivalist Calls Sinners
To Hit The Sawdust Trail
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For the firat lip** U oars, fhs books
'of tk* city of Goidsbu p at th* close

of a fiscal year thaw i sdrplus With
•te origiaal budget prU led $58,00* be
cause of tho Icftslativi defect in the

, municipal finance hilt the city hat
lived within ths redai df eotlmat* of
running expwnsot and I k* a total bal-
•nee, a* as June t. of S«BM.&4 1

Members of tba fin no* committed I
attribute this saving i th* espense* |
of oity government ti th* juMlcient
administration of City lounger W. M.
Rich. According te tho board, th* see- 1

I »rd her* is not only i l unusual on* k
i in Goldsboro but is at oat on unpre-
cedented accompli.il meal in munirt- 1
pal government in Nort i Carolina. *

The general fund ste smeat and tha *

water surplus atatem# 1 star* pro- *

! tented to th* board ot l Idermcn at tb* '

regular. mooting Mon ay night at*
which time tk* budget or the ensuing

fiscal year was present 4 and conoid- £
•rod. No notion was -1 ken but it is J 1
assumed that it wilt be adopted at the
coming mooting as re ore mended by
the flnane* committee.

Operations of th* wt »r department .

coat the city, actualiyi $41443.71 as I
compared with an rstigated bud#ob |
for tho department ofj $48405. Th* |,
total oporatiag expoaod of tho city t
amounted to $159,790. askomparod with *

an estimate of $17,000. * Exclusive of j
the water department the expend!- ,

lure, amounted te $tX7JRg.7$ as com-
pared with an original ostimate of |)

$180,495. ts
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PREDICTS DISABTKR-
CHICAGO. June 80.—Diwta- |

ter for the striking railway
unions and unfortunate results
for their membership was pre-
dicted to follow th« threntfiiMd
walk out on wMch 4 strike vote
is now being takfn by nine'*
railroad labor orgiLnijations in'*
a letter frqm Ben wT Hooper, [
chairman of the Railroad La* «

bor Board, to the union leaden h

today. N ‘

ATLANTA GOLFERS WIN ,

ATLANTA, Ga., June B. "

The Atlantic Athletic Club with
the remarkably low score of 808 t
wag conceded the team trophy a
in tne Southern golf champion- «

ship at Eaatlake late today,
though the other teams had not t
finished. «

It was composed of Perry (
Adair, Bobby Jones, T. N. *
Bradshaw and C. V. Rainwat-
er.

-

MRS. OLEs6n NAMED
ST. PAUL, Minn., June 20.

Mrs. Annie Dickie Oleson was
nominated for the United
States Senate on the Democrat-
ic ticket in Monday’s' State wide
primary in Minnesota, it was

j indicated by returns tonight
from half the precincts in the
State.

Charles R. Davis, for twenty
years Congressman from the'
Third Minnesota district was
renominated on the Republican
ticket over Ruehen Thereen,
who had the endorsement of the
district convention.

culatoJ against the marketing a.soe-a-,
i tion at the border marketing points
of Norik and South Carolina as r**eai-
•4 by a telegram from Lumberton re-
cently received at headquarter I of lbs

: Tobacco Growers Cooperative Assort-;
attau enquiring a. to a report that a

, thousand growers were suing the liur-
, ley As.octetion of Kentucky, “tho-
lutrly salsa," wns the term applied to
th*** rumors by William Collins, assis-
tant chief of field service for the Bur-
ley Tobacco Grower* Cooperative Asso-
ciation.

In atnwor to o telegram if inquiry
fro mheadquartors of tho Tri-dint* or-
ganisation, Mr. Collin* icl#vr*i>h*d at

follows:
“Report that thousnaJ growers arc

suing Hurley Association is absolute-
ly false. Member* or* well satlsfted

everywhere and sign-up continues. Sis

>| hundred forty new contract* received
test wek and over live hundred this
week. About five thoassnd member*)

added slice wsr<b««*#» closed, • Ar*
‘ canhdent of ten thousand more be-*
for* next crop dolivorod."

Th# United Slates Deportment of
Arrteultur* bos )u*« mad* public In '
formation from Denmark that tb* Dan-
ish Coops relive* continue to l>r<taß| r :

j despite the ttpuomic depression in Eg.
, rop. an rnpfrici

According to this information
Danish (Jooporativ* Wboiooal# Boete-j
ty, composed of ljwo local co-op*rat- j
lees with noarly 350,000 member*, In- (
creased to 887,000.1100 ia Ktfl. aad thi*
despite industrial do|iro»sloa, unem ,

ploy moat and hoesen. hgj
| POftato —8 IB*“
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I URGES ACCEPTANCE
HENRY FORD OFFER;

N. m ,

CINCINNATI, June *O-The Amort-
®*n Ftdfr»tion ot Labor convention to*

tidatuppad a branding
tho Ku Klux Klxn a* “ddTrimentol to
tabor, adopting in its ploc* a commit- j
to* resolution declaring opposition to i
say one parading the atreeta in dla- '

guiae to inspire the belief that the pa- '
riders repreant 'on invisible govern
ment.”

The convention went on fecord at
flooring acceptance by the goeernment
of Uonry Ford’s bid to teas* the Mus-
ci* Shoals water power project. The
resolution that wot adopted directed
th# Federation's esocutive council "us*
all haste possible in bringing pressure
to hoar on ('engross to secure favorable
action at th* . present see* ion on th*
Ford contract to dseolop Muaci* Shoals.'

PRICE OF CANTALOUPES <
DROPS IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, June 20.—Cantaloupes !
In tha wholesale market today coot on->*

i ly a little mors than half of what they

Isold for yesterday due to honey ship-
ments from California.

Georgia crates fell from $2.50 to j
i $l4O and some wore tamed back for
. th* railroads to dispose of.

DIELS DISSOLVES
ROAD INJUNCTION

Settlement Agreed Upon in Ac-
tion Agnlnst Highway

Commission
*

; (

Judge Frank A. Daniels, in Chambort
hers yesterday, dissolved tb* 'tempor-
ary in Junction obtained severah days
ago by th* Realty Development Com- 1
pony, of Goldsboro, against th* State |
Highway Commission on account of ox-
cxvationx tkat war* being mod* in the

: Edgowood development of the plaintiff

f company

I Th* haaring yesterday woo a rather |
extended affair, looting practically the, 1

Ientire day. Walter L. Cohoon, tpoeial
'attorney for tha State Highway Com-
mission, and Konnoth C. Royall, of

jGoldsboro, appeared for the State com
mission end Don C. Humphrey repre-

-1 tented th* Realty Development com-
pody- i

White the questions of tew involved
in the injunction suit were not patted ,

upon by Judge Daniels, attorneys stat-
ed that a case on all-fours with th*
Wayna esse had been recently deter- j

j mined by th* Supreme court. It was
¦toted that a compromise, satisfactory |
to hath parties to the suit, was reached
and th* Withdrawal of the action pov-
rd th* way for th* signing of Ui* ordor
disielvtftg tk* temporary injunction.

Th* settlement effected according to 1
the attorneys, provides that the diet
which ho* been removed by th* con-
struction forcas in order to furnish s
borrow --pit is to be tploced by the com.
mission, th* ovohouling expense to b*
born* by tb* Realty Development Com- '
pany. Work on th* State highway will
not ho suspended in nny way.

Faring of streets in Edgewood is go-
ing rapidly ahead. Th* contention of'
the plaintiff company was that th# *a-

cavations necessary to th* barrow pit j
injured th* development of the sub- i
urban property and damaged Its value.
Th* adjustment, it was further stated
by tb* attorneys, is such that property
values ore now enhanced aad the origi- !
aal program, contemplating pavements, ’

S’Wtr and other improvements, can go
•hood.

MARKETING BATTLE I
IN SOUTH CAROLINA

. I

In Point of ('lotting Lists For
i

Season Usual False Reports

Are In Circulation

. !
RALEIGH, June 20. —Judge C, A.

Woods, Circuit Judge of United States
Court of Appeals, fourth circuit, and

> well known planter of Marion county,j
South Carolina, Joined (h* list of lead-
ing tobacco growers from South Oils
line who ha** signed the contract of
th* Tobacco Grower* fq-Opvrsliv* A#-‘
soclstioa within a week.

Following tk* lead of the large plan-
! ters who have recently chosen th* co-
operntiite association as their market j
mg ogelcy, many tobacco formers or*

i now making haste te sign before it It
too late to market th la, year's crop at

th* 88 cooperative waivkou*** in
South Carolina.

Contracts pouring into Kaloigh head
quarters as tk* association from Hor-
ry, Florence Darlington. Williamsburg
aad Clarendon conation ar adding
strength te th* association -telly

Th# wildest rumors hr* being ctf-j

¦
h
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S*larrtay Will Bg Wayne Cana-

Ijr Day When the Fafca
Will Picnic

BBRMON ON THE FIRST
OF TEH COMMANDMENTS

By R. S. PICKENS
L*#t night »M a “Vim night" at

tka MM. Mr. Ham pronchod a brand
new gfrmon to atart with, and extend
ad the tint altar call of tha campaign
U Qaida boro Altar a ckaar, logical
praaaatatiaa of tha firat command
¦ant, Mr. Ham aataadad hia call, and
twaatjr oao responded.

Saturday will ha Wayna Coaaty day.
Mr. Ham will praach thraa timaa ta
tha pftopte *( tha rural district, at tan
ta tha maraiag. I o'clock in tha af-
taraaoa aad again at 8 o'clock at night.
Arraagamaata bav* boon matte far a
largo picnic dinner on the school
granads, and tha country paopla of
Wayna ara invited to coma sad spend
tha day, J

Wldhy afternoon tha party will mo-
tet ta Fremont foe sarrloe at 4*. 10 o’-
clock. Tha oars will lease tbs Ksnaon
hotel at 4 o'clock. Friday night „ the
members of tha Laymen's Federation
will assemble la a body and march to
tha teat aad oeeapy tha choir plat-
form aad faraish <ha.slaging v

'

Tonight Mr. Ham’s subpact is “Hall“
aad Mr. Ramsay stated confidently last
night that Mr. Ham is fall of his sub-
Joot. A

Ramsay la Goad Hamer 49

Mr. Raassay cama around to tha
teat last night la the bast humor ha
kps bean la for a weak. Tha choir
appMd ap strong aad got stronger as
the Ham want by. Mr. Ramsay’s hand
so sea bead reflected the light, aad hia
delight at tha splendid staging as tha
skill aad the rant crowd swung lata
the inteaieaMag rafrola of “Oh. How
Ha Laws Mo", a song that Is rapidly
taking Ips pleas alongside “Oh what
W4U t»Bb«R"B» There" isi popularity.

Speaking of. songs. Up near Aabe-
?ille, Jndt WIN miles eboca Mor-
Rhatan, there is * sixty flea thousand
acre lake fttiad with the blasst water
in the world, tha little asouataia is-

lands Jutting ap around la its surface
arc the messes far all the crisp moun-
tain brasses that sweep from around
tha Sdml high summits of Mitchell.

‘

Grandfather and tha other towering
sentinels of the Blue Ridge In tha
summer whoa Qaldsboro Is in tha
throes of Its hast Wares, the little
brasses tour Ihsmeelr.a away from tha
peaks aad cama Staging down oast the
lake aad whirl about tha ltytle islands
la IJttla fits of delight.

Tha singing as “Biassed Be The Nemo
es Jeans'* aad “Oh Whpt Will It-Bo To
Bo Thera" ramlßda the listener of tha
music, high aad lifted up, of the moun-
tain winds, as they sweep ocross tha

lakes and nestle dawn among the is-
lands to play aad sing.

Snag Fart All Right

Mr. Ramsay fasts dowm off hia plat-

form laat night and afiked Miss Ckria-
tiae Uncke ta slag tk# obligate part

of What “Will It 80, Eu.'i Th*
trouble with Mr. Ramsay was that ho

told Miss Llacha aatlroly to early.

She had time ta gat scared, and if any-

one thinks fear thousand people mast

•d out is froat wouldn't aaaro a * bool
girt, tot 'em try it. Miss Christine re-

iused to ha phased and when Mr. Rom
say hid bar got up In front of the

trawd, the hand she held behind hei

was shaking, hut her raise was steady

aad tha took thoea high nous libs

a baby taking Cantoris.
The faaalcct thing that happened at

tha twit laat Bight was an announre

meat from sobs# optimistic fal-

law, Stating that ht had lost on

outomebila ot tha tent laat Sunday

night whontt lonhnd Ilka rata. “Loot" In

f+*4.
3w»e of the young flappers

la the chair, because there are
seme ap there ineptte bf argument* ts

tba contrary, tbump tb* collection
1 *a th* bottom orory night, and it

sounds lib* a dim* falling in.
Preachers Yoke Hooky.

Tb* orongoliot spoiled bio sermon

loot night with hi# role* slightly hus-
ky from sa illnese tkat ka hat tuffor-
td with for a wooh; The preacher ho.

boon boring a hard time for two oi

throe, days, and la rory nervous. His
role* test sight, however, eloored up os

be wont so With bis new sermon, and
by tbC close of tbs oorvlco it was ring-
ing a* clear a* it did th# first night ht

preached here.
The altar call wo* imprest ire With

th* great srawd standing and tinging
tha rearurt* cams dawn tha long sirtes
and took thb front toot. The avenge

list hted a short after service, tnd with
the distent ary *1 opm* baby floating

la oa th* night air* Mr Ramsay clon-
ed th* eorvio* with a fervent prayer.

The Barman
"Than Shalt Have No Other God Be-

fore Ms”.
Sam* of you may think I have choo-

•a • strong* teat far tha msttag* to
night. Rut ! want to state in th* be-
ginning, that not nine* thy foil of th*
Roman Empire hat there been to many
different Gods worshipped os era
worshipped ia thi* country today. Idol-
(try in thin country taday it Jast like
it vs** ia pagan days, aaly the people
aa thug, gnaw star* refined, have more

(Comßated -aw paga tr ,U"M ’

•V

* Nine ttiUMtrtn
Road Bond* Sold

RALEIGH. Jano M.-N*w York
wankers today exercised their option
on nin* million dollars worth of 4

I<
1-8 par cent highway construction

bonds, taking thorn at 101. Th* op
tion was retained sixty day* ago at
th# time they purchased six million*
of road bond* from th* stoto.

Governor Mdprison and tba coun-
H eil of state wore not tuirprisod at

I the exercise of tb* option. Tha bond
market ka* boon improving and
state bonds have boon bringing a

j good premium, today's premium be-
ing a thousand dollars for each mil- i
lion of bonds.

Tb* syndicate of bankers making

j 1 th* purchase consiste of Bankers'
5 - Trust company, tk* First National

bank ot Now; York sad other ftnan-

cial institutions. Today's sols brings
th* total for highway hynds to about

nineteen million dollars. The state

J highway commission ta spending
1 $71,000 a day in carrying forward
*| tha construction program, and th*
* money derived from today’* sol*
1 will moot its need* until sometime I

in th* fail.

: Bis BILL IS MADE *
i SPECIAL ORDER WHEN
: TARIFF BILL PUSSES
; Wateh’R Motion to HatwtltuU
1 Bonita For TRrtff Laido

On Table
j f I

, SENATORS WARN THEY
WILL PRESB FOR ACTION

o I

jj WASHINGTON. June 80.—Th* sol
\ dior* bonus kill was mad* today by a
, vote of 58 ta 8 tk* special order of

- business of the Sonata immediately as-j
1 toy the final vet* oa tb* tariff bill,!

' antes* It It disposed of before that
, “«•

y.
AdopUso of a motion U ibis Effect

t cam* after aa all day fight at tb* out-
oot of which aa effort to get the hoa-

’ as Mil before tb* Saaal* foiled. Sev- i
eta! Senators gar* formal settee that

I they would caatiaa* to pros* for on- j
r tion oa the bonus ahead of th* tariff.'

A move to upaot tk* program of tk*
Republican majority calling for action,

first oa tb* tariff bill was lauaoaodi
I by Senator Walab, democrat. Mates-!

chusotta, who made a formal motion |
’ that tk* tariff bill be displaced by the i
, bonus measure. Senator Watson, r*-|'
t publican. Indiana, moved to lay this,
, motion oa the table and hit motion

, prevailed, 41 82.
, With tbs announcement of th* r*-|

, tali of this vote, th* honvo row be-1
gan in oarnoat and waged continuous-

t ly far. flv# hoars.
*
—.—: *—

BOX FACTORY AT RINRTON
"

KINSTON, June 30. -A hot factory

f it ths newest anterpriso projected for
. this city .it wn# stated today by A.-J.'

Cbetton, head of a company boro which
has manufactured agricultural fmplo-l

. menu in the past. Chetton said ha
.

hoped to got contract* to supply loeaL
t cotton and knitting mill* with their |
t packing cases. This business hsreto-

a fora has gone out of the town. It

t , amounts to many thousand dollars an- j
t nually.

,] SPEAK TO ROTARIANB.
- Commander Tom Bird of th* Ameri- j
i- | can Lagion, and Hon. Walter C. Cohoon,

e bf Elisabeth City, attarney for th*
r State Highway Commlsolon, mod# brief
y addresses to tha RoUrtens last night
* at thsir regular weekly dinner at the

Kennoa.
it f Commander Bird spoke of th* work

that th* Legion wishes to do and said
. that this embraced continued cur* foe
, the disabled soldiers and th* iuculen-
» tion of Americaa priaeplut, and th# for-
, mation of boy scout bands.

Mr. Coboon spoka of what ho hod

s soon over th* Blet* in th* matter of

t industrial development and said that

0 agricultural development was tho
. great future for eastern North Curo-

t ! lina. He referred to tho fuct that
Ways* County was rated second of all
the counties of th# I’artrd States in

n point of variety of 1 product* which
could ho grown i» Jt»‘ soil. More peo-
ple on th* idl# acres is whst we need,

, he thought.

r I Mr. I. O. Robinson of Richmond was
. another guest of th* club for th# ovon-

t )'»*• '

f | Th# pan may be mightier than th#

,
sword, but th# truth doesn't always lie
at th* bottom of the inkwell.

h
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P MARRIAGE •

h A LA MODE
* | The Agi«»pcnn Drido-to be looks up
’’

her future husband's rating in
tiradstrset's, but in tome parts of
Russia the bridt depends on magic.

On th* wedding night she's ro-

-1 paired t.u pull off bar husband's

;¦ boot*. <

Oa* will contain a whip, tb* other
t purs*.

' j If th* Brot remove* the -one with
he parse—that it a good omen, sig-

* ! tillcoat that her husband will hoes
plenty as money and b* kind and

* ¦ generous If th* draws th* whip
*

first It mar b* regarded a* a apart*
*

( mss of what tbs will roeelea.

jw* '
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PuWU lateraai WiH Not Admit
'•f i'ompp—l—t. He

Says*

SETS FORTH VIEWS

IN MONDELL LETTER

WA&Hlhifrit>N. June SO. Pr.tld.nt
Harding tonight gav. formal approval

to plant of Republican l.ad.ra in thr

Hoat. to bring th» administration skip
subsidy bill to a voto at tbit ftttion [
immediately afUr tbo tariff bill hat!
boon ton! to tuhtMtt by tbo bout*.

Tb. Pr.tid.nfi potltion vat ttat*d j
in a l.tt.r to Roproaontativ. Moad.ll, I
of Wyoming, tb. Republican Itador, '
which ambodlod alto detailed argument*
advanced' by Mr. Harding In favor of ;
enactment of the measure at tb* proa- I
ent aotaion. .

Public int.rc.t will not admit of a
poatponom.nt of decition on tbo policy
to tbo aoct Congress or tb* approacb-
ing abort aataion, tb. Pr.aid.nt ..id,
but advantage will reault In a delay of
a abort time while bout, member* par-
ticularly many of whom are now away
fraaa Waahington, caault their canati-
tateata. The aubaidy bill h» declared
la needed to got tb* gov.rnm.nft abip
holding. Into private band, and into
economic uaagv. If for nothing flat, and
tbla question ha held “not to bo pre-
judiced by the old aid worn-ant ery
agninat aubaidy.

“It doe* not boeomt U* to go on pay-
ing .hipping toil, to the world," tbo
Provident aajd further when our right-
¦out purpoaoa la trad* at* bolter pro
looted by aorvlng ourtelvoa In making
aur tender* In tb* mart* *f tb* world"

MMVDESimflE II
UDEDO TEX FUND

Bodies of Sovtral Flood Vkiims
Are Found In tkc Rio

Grand*
, i , , »* ?i

LA RED A, Text*, Juno 24 Hundred*'
of Moxicana were rendered deatltute,
aoorat of honaca washed away, tb* I#-
rodo lighting plant p«t out of cagiOU-
»ion and much liv. atock laat when tb.
Rio Grand, reached a croat of 41 feat
her. today and tpread out or.r lew ly-
ing faction* of Laredo and Nu.io La-
•wdo, oppo.it.:

Gov.rnm.nt office* war* flooded and
oaly .pprt of tbo rail of tb* now inter-
national bridg* c.an.cting lmr.de and
Nueao Larodo waa viaiblo above water.
Water* which awopt between tb. two
Laiwde* at unpr.cod.nUd awlftn.at and
at tb. bigh.et .tag. .Mr recorded bora
carried a long wreckage of konao* and
bridge* and two bodloa were aeon. A
maaa of wreckage piling agninat tko ia-
Urnatloaal bridge la threatening U
wrack it. Rumcrt that another riac it
ranting down the *tr*am canted ja-
rroaaod anxiety boro.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, June SO.—
Twenty one thousand ncroa as Rib
Grand* valley lead with crop* valued
at $2,400,000 ar* flooded la Hidalgo
county, n froob rla# In the lower
atreukea of tb* Rio Grand* aa the re-
sult of flood waura which came dawn
lau yoaurday from tb* San Juan riv-
er in Mexico, while tb* cloadbarat
flood up tb* upper river la nearing IU
Croat, summarised tb* border flood alt-
notion early today.

Meaawhite the faU of lljkW inhabi-
tant* of Piodraa, Negraa, Monica,
aero* atb* river from Eagl* Pat*, iso-
lated ainc* rain and highway bridge*
war* aw.pt out Sunday night, la caus-
ing grave concern. Tb* city la sur-
rounded by voter and tb# food supply
is thought to be abort.

Tb. flood stag* at Larodo tbit morn-
. inf was 27 foot and rising. Lata laat

1 night a stag* of 40 feet was reported
at Paiafoa, 42 mil** upstream, aad
that border village was threatened with

, inundation. Apparently tbo flood is
traveling at tb* rat* of IS mils* an
hour. It* crvtt probably will not roach
the swollen stretch** of tb* lew.r Rio

j Grand, before lot. Wedn.eday.
The Mellon aituaUd in tb* Hidalgo

and Cameron counties, contains near-

ly 20 prosperous towns and i* a high-
ly devolopaij section Ml-
tied largely l(y farmers from tb* mid-
dle western elate* . The total popula-
tion excede* mOO.OOO.

TAPT IS GIVEN LIVELY GREETING

Chief Justice of Kupreaa* Cwwrt “Cap-
tured” By l-oadea Newspaper

Men aad Camera Men
LONDON. June 20. -< By The Asso-

ciated I rest. I - lirrge force* of Lon
dona men of the pen, the penall and

' the camera laid aetg# to William How-
ard Taft today and captured him bod-
ily. Their rank* tompritad nowspuper

men, photographer*, moving picture op-
erators aad rertoontata. all claMoriag

at anr# to *#e the chief Jaatlc* #f tb*
I'niled Hla tea. He finally aurreadared
to all four dlvialoaa, being interview-
ed. photographed end caricatured at

| the same time.
Otherwise, lb* chief Justice'* MCoad

day la London was *p*at for the moet

j port la vialtiag the English low courts.

.He later railed oa King Georg*, to

pwhom ho presented a message of greel-

Jlng and frlandahip from President
Harding

¦ 'MM la ao4d oa U. 8 ships There
Ig m*n fawdam of tb* sea than free

| dam iftttload.
• T #

| FULL AB«<iß3Hr*P
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GENERAL CARR Is CENTER %
OF TOUCHING SCENE DURING
OPENING VETERANS REUMOM

|t ¦ >

Mr. Bailey Expects
I To Clean Up State

RALEIGH. June *0 ~“l have no
i no reply to make to John W, Hina
: dale’s attack on me laat night,” J.

W. Bailey said today. ‘’Ha said that
I waa a liar and that 1 am iaaah*.
What can a man any in tb* way of
a reply to that?”

Mr. Bailey said be waa bom* read-
ing na into rotting book wben
friend* colled on him to report the
speech and aak him to mnk* a re-
ply.

j ”1 knew my Monday night speech
would bring all awd Itm

| prepared for it—ffui I said it for a
! purpose. When I really go out to

•fht lam going to show thorn a
light. I am gains to dean up North

I Carolina, aad th* Lord knows It
need* it.”

Mr. Hailey said b* weald make ns
j further •peaches in the seventh dlt-

! Irict aoliettorship contest W* ex-
«*»*d satisfaction 04 hit part la it,
and reiterated that b* was for W.
P. Evans, Hinadala’s opponent, be-
cause be is Bghttag Ik* “under-
world"

ran will
OPEN MOHE HUN

2MMNMEMMISES
Thra* Btat«s OrgEMiggd To Um

Limit With Grower Chooo- *

i«« Hla Own ftlarhot

EXPECTED TO SEEK
FRIENDLY CENTERS

RALEIGH, Jan* BE—With N two-
houses In tbo North Carolina beita, Um
tobacco grower* coo per* tie* mactMting
asseciaUen la ready to give Its Wmbers
tin pa relied service far tb* orderly mar
botlag of tbolr toboooa. ooaoidtig ho »,
0. watklas, Jr dlraatgr ITw.mb.OM.
£d

f -aa yrfy
today far tb* aaeattp# of Um flat! boned
of directors of tb* giant cooperative A

Surpassing all rap*rtaU«M of tb*
equipment which could bo saogrod 40
aocommodal. IU 72,000 mamkoOa. 14
was announced today that Um aaaerta-
tioa .will apaa •& -arsbaaaaa In Abb-
North Carolina bolt, M waraboaaoa la
tbo South Carolina bait, aad M wado-
hoases la tb* bright, tb* dark aad the
sun-cured acreaa of Virginia.

Each grower member of North Caro-
lina will bo given the epport*attr la
cheos* hi* marketing paint. by filling
eat a postal card listing the market ad
kia cboiea aad otbor iaforamtioa la
help in selling hla crop. Hack cooper-
ative market will that rooaiva allot
of IU member* who have sigatfted their
InUntioa of dolivoriog their tebaec* at
that point ae tkot preparations may bo
mad* to pay thorn there

Appointment of manager* has bona
made in npprosimaUly N percent as
tb* markets far tb* tkreo stale* "aad
man have been selected f*r Um bal-
sa**, according tt Director Watkiaa.
who an id, “a warohonM manager, a
floor manager aad several darks will

, be autioaed at sack warokeasing cen-
i tor of tb* thro* states.*

Monagor R. R. lAtUrsea, of tb* leaf
tiepartment, formerly In charge as tb*
loaf department of th* Amorioaa To-

, bo««« Company, shewed tb* grant sav-
in* which the association Will gal* by

i having ono for*# of gradora la place of I
. tb* largo carp* of buyers which tb*
. auction mnrhau must maintain to rap
, resent from three to ail tobacco cam

ponies, in nddltlon to tb* pin-booking
speculators wb* will be elemlnaUd

, the warehouse floor* of the *#-’

I operative aaaociaßioa.
That marehaat*. baabers and boards

as trade, aad clMaona from Ah re* si* tee
have gives their support to tb* organ
i**d tobacco farmers was impressively
shewn today by the fact that sight

1 warehouses in tb* thro* sUUa ar* be-
’ lag built to accommodate the asserts-
| lion and will be turned over t* tb* or*

’ ganlmed grower* at cost.
Naakvillo, R.idavllU, Norhaa. Wal-

• nutcone, N. C.s Florence, 8. C.j Aab-
land, Va.; Columbia, Vs-i and Brake-
branch, Vn„ ar* among tb* Hat *, of

- towns whose aittsea* are barking the
farmers ta tb* limit by arrangements

’to build th* necessary warehouses for
I their organised grower*.

Aa th* rboic* of the growers from
• Houth Carolina la indicated by the re-

ceipt of hundreds of postal card* at
1 headquarters of tbs warsbouM depart

• meat this week it seems cortoia tkat
these town* which have aided th* aa-

I: sedation will reap a rich reward in th#
future patronage of thee* growers who
are seeking to ally thsmselves with

r jfriendly contort.
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• ir YAC ARE
1 WELL BBEIX

t You do not have two seta of man-
ners one far kerne aad on* for

I company um.
I You do not Ignore all tbo prattle-
t| *• of poliu society at ham*, then
~ expect to kav* aa easy, charming

manner with those acquaintances
( you desire to pItSM.

Yoo respect tbo personal bo I eng.
mgs of members of year family, aad
take no liberties without tbolr tea-

_ sent.
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• k. r i tt;BEMfi3

mtm In am. i inb
Y «t Says U CMMfltafcJk
Uw V«ic«i Uavte U«3SS j

Ftnm Knilmn Crttka, |% <

EecmtlbUM u 4 WUhh ft*.
0M

*

RICHMOND, v*., j«m «W
waa deter Ibed ”** the Ghriatlgg luß
erahip of tb* moa ia gray," a MlHm

Jm. a roforawoo to Senator Howry Oa-bot Lodgw as Maaewcbaaotu, u iXagalaat ev.rytblag Uto Sooth ataado

doat Woodrow Wilson burdened tkoaddrosM* wbi«B featured the tpmrtag
4

fed*rats -itirawo ,
Senator Pal W&rfaoa, of MfaafattogL

la aa impaootoaaf apooab Hicrovod tb* courage *f tbo Mas
followed the star* aid bah agM?«f
Jefferson Dnvtei "If auoaoaa bad
in tb. Boutbera eauae, a
tlen today would be paying juot ii*3
to bis manly virtue* aad aptatMMlZZg. !
ifltr '

Or. Douglas 8 Pr*«ama, NUhfH afth '
ator declaring that lb* IfaulfMl S$South stands for la the MMuMmuZ
-birh prompted the Baulk rVBth. League of Nstiouo, aUlahgdnH
whatever Henry Cabal EMIB

rs?£! 551.* AddrWto* as wofoum* by flluiE Lee Triakla .ad Ifakw 0«JB1m stressed what tfcoy artTwiPSi < -
Christian leadovablp of th* nX%K
fought >n the Mat *UUm |
A tt^with****4 WM ht
uinea .*•!_ ». -dt -j- ti" *
*'»« Wiy l.Nfwl|r WEMIH ftpftMMMMM
8. Carr, remmaador l« obfifßgf*
veterans, *r»M from at. jSdF'
•Heading his arms with diwl - '
tore, exclaimed to the «ddL aS|
in a low voice. “God UmTmli
lev* you." I

f|| | m aa* n.a v_ 11-j m fe S* INr m (M

Then . Storm of appUaa* foiMfN
surprise was throw* kMO MT |H- :

of the Boas of VoHtOUM |MWI.
Eton wH#a (ft

>nrEni«KU«ii wmp. i "

port at speakoefb «N» Apkjj&dMamJ
posed to any Uk|eu thfttwo3l^b*l
against the mdlvlduuliy off gMMjr

nirafi mulaimAa -

Ksseapiw
( kiMbtr a#

% <

‘*wd|*f July fourth dot*ration# m I

deeorators'and W. C. Paamalß, dft|lT
tary as tb* Cham bar as OtGmmt-m
WM agreed tkat tb* jroiM>R«-%{fj

arrival Cjj
town decorations of aturaa
ln.se establl.hm.nta uiH **rt*SB

Th* deceratio* of tb* wHfta pIMW
of buai**M, tb* mala HwR orgaMßfft
the display of tbo HUblNy
to#Uy beglu this N<g»uj|7

- - i -

r-rrpf mrrriiftßt IE lEwlf WMIM?
ftm ha hi
owner ar flto skwlluM poUMt vondadT
th* secretary of tbo Ckambat N Ooka-
memw aald yoofovdug, “Id Mgartid M
do bit pan I* (Mb why as gettlag Olfdi
boro besatlfully attired for tbo Xo4M*
Coming celebration ”

Every plan for tbo Mg dap km M
far. (ona through la flu* etfts, MM.
Denmark added, attd tndiaaMouo *M
tkat an July fourth Go4di*kgV* a(R M
hoot to tb* gras toot number as dial-
tors ‘¦ft baa ever entertainod M •!**

time

The decorator* hue* Mtuaud toub-
pernry headqusrtam la tb* *l4 AfMawp-
ton Hotel kulldiag. Caavgaa as |ftg
business firms will begi* fbi* aM)B|>
ing, tk* Chamber of CoNNWN haw-

ing paved tb* way with aa appeal t*
tb* mere baa is sad basis*** ansa I*
pise* their erddra as saga R tb«y gp*
called on.

do
.

JEALOUS HURBANI UUIRW
AND MUM IN-VRW

AUGUSTA. Os. Jaaa Pgd-

ffi SXJS&IRtS
were found la aa sutoasrtfft Mbnft
Clio sad Dovor, Og, yaatirfif. Wfp
Iedged la Rlgbmoud oouaty jafl leva
shortly after mlfmNRI.

Ia a state usest glvea aaawMMN
today, Patrick told as tbs faatlt bftL
iug. stating that be kiOsd M* BWh
because bo was joatloa* as bat aftpßr
tloas to -other moa. hot that hla BMP’
er-in-law's doutk was saeldgßtai. **M
being abet when she tried to pfgVMt
him from killiag bis wlfs. 4 •

ft#

Doctors say eegetabies Will "sab#'**# *

|
* * * Vjftr' *• '*

1 *' fa/y ?W m


